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IT IN DIXIE

f|y are many sign* that what
10 !»■ thought oi us the .“ Solid 

¡s |>r<»king up. From time 
various individual South

er,,., hat*' broken loose from 
traditional Democratic fold
andered over into Republic- 
•tory. only to return to the 

before th next election. But 
day there seems to he form- 

definite trend toward a gen- 
and permanent two-party p<>- 

«ituation in the South. We 
*e that this fact ia a fortu- 
one.
. 0|d concept of a Solid South 

one of the bitter fruits o f the 
(War. and of the Reconatruc- 
Period which saw a Republic- 
ponsored carpet-bag adminia- 
cn forced upon a defeated 

At no time since World
11 have the conquered Japan- 
*uple been subjected to in- 
ities a* unjust a* were those 
¡h the defeated South suffer-

the hands of a fanatical el- 
jt ic the North who seised the 
]*| of the government after 
j»ath of Lincoln. It is easy to 
ho* most loyal Southerners 
to feel that a vote for any 

blican candidate would be an 
disloyalty to Dixie.

It life dot» change, e v e n  
some change* come very' 

ijr Across the years there 
been a shift at the center o f 
tjr of b o t h  major parties, 
tas the Republicans once re

lated the industrial interests 
North, while the Democrats 

vented the agricultural in
ti in the South, the poailon 
w partly reversed. The big 
of the North are now among 

Democratic strongholds. Re- 
canism is slowly but surely 
nr a foothold in the rural 
~n* of the South. Many o f 
inriples once labeled Repub- 
sre now sponsored by the 

ocrati*, while some o f the cau- 
vbirh used to associated with 

rats are now defended by 
Republicans. These changes 
helped to break up old po- 
I »ligmmnt* and to produce 
ones.
ile new political line** are be- 

drawn. the old attitudes are 
with u.s in powerful form. Re- 
ahat happened at the Demo

te National Convention in Chi- 
last July. A group o f North- 

politicians sought to impose a 
rule un the South. One of them 
young F. I). R. Another was 
rmer governor o f New York 
*• Still another was a sen- 
from the Mid-We.*t. The oc- 

on for proposing the loyalty 
"as the fact that in 1948 
"f th' Southern states had 

e<i the national ticket. The pur- 
' f the oath was to make sure 
al! -ei tiotis of he Democratic 

> should .support the party 
regardless, 

at the South r fused to submit 
spanking at the hands of the 

•h Bedlam broke loose and for 
hi!e it looked as though the 

'ention would split down the 
! e. The old head* in the party 

that if this happened the 
would be ,-ure to lose the 

•ion A lot of oil was poured 
:l" waters. The Northern re- 

r> who had marched up the 
with such confidence had to 

k down again. An effort 
m*'*'■ to save certain faces, 
n ’he end the Southern de!e- 

ioni‘ "h'v refused to take the 
• r mained in their seats and

on all issues before the
ip.

lno’ htr 11 lap at the South was 
'.under the cover o f a propos- 

* 'r. Employment Practices 
*hich„ia supposed to be a
I * ( ivil Rights movement, 
issue might yet cause a split

party, although candidate 
»on at the present ia handl-

II v,-ry carefully.
c*stmg her vote solidly year 
t, ?r,.on thp » id«  ot th« Dem- 
■' ticket, the South has been 

u* her own throat. Since her 
» could be taken for grant- 
contession» had to be made 

«  'Mere,,,. At lonjr , „ t> the
-- "«k ing  up to the fact 
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Launch Drive For 
Gonzales Polio 
Foundation Fund

Clubs Cooperate in 
One-Day Drive for 
Local Quota
Ozonan* will be given an op

portunity next Saturday to contrib
ute to one o f Texas' most worth
while institutions, the Gonzales 
W a r m  Spring* Foundation for 
crippled children, where humlr d* 
o f little Texans, victims of polio 
and other crippling diseases, are 
fighting their battlle for etrengtb 
and usefulness.

Under the leadership o f Mrs. 
Ashby McMullan as chairman, a 
committ»e composed of represen
tatives from all organized groups 
in the city will launch the Gon
zales Foundation drive next Sat
urday morning, and hope to com
plete it by nightfall.

The committee will meet at Mrs 
McMullan's home at 9 o'clock Mon
day morning for a final planning 
conference and assignment of ter
ritory. The workers will make a 
house-to-house canvass iq an e f
fort to go over the top on the 
county's quota in one day o f solic
iting.

Under the title “ This Is Yours," 
a leaflet distributed on behalf of 
the institution in an appeal for f i
nancial support, gives the follow
ing summary of its background 
and operation:

“ You, the generous people of 
Texas, have built Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation for Crippled 
Children out o f the goodness of 
your hearts. From every corner of 
the state Texans have, joined 
hands to provide five beautiful, 
air-conditioned buildings, housing 
115 beds. The physically handi
capped youngsters receive physi
cal therapy in and out of the 
treatment pool fed by the warm 
springs. They have a full program 
of occupational and recreational 
therapy. They go to church and 
state-accredited schools. Complete 
laboratory. X-ray and dental facil
ities are provided. A lii this is 
yours, your gift to these tiny Tex
ans.

"Th is hospital of physical med
icine and rehabilitation, chartered 
by the state as a non-profit, non
sectarian, charitable hospital, is 
approved by the American College 
o f Surgeons. In the past four 
years alone, hundreds of young
sters from 146 counties, repres. nt 
ing every color, every race and 
creed, have received treatment 
here. Because Texans care, be
cause they have opened t h e i r  
hearts and purses, in the history 
o f Gonzales Foundation, no child 
who could benefit from the treat
ment program has ever b en de
nied admittance for financial rea
sons. This is a Texiv* institution, 
built by Texans and maintained 
by Texans. It will continue to grow
with Texas.

— --------oOo------------

138 Lamb» Being 
Fed by Crockett Co. 
4-H Club. Member»

One hundred thirty-eight mutton 
Inmbs art now being fed by twen
ty-two 4-H Club members Eight
een o f the feeders nre feeding 
lambs at the 4-H Club burn while 
four feeders, F.rbie and Tommie 
Sue Chandler, Rufe and Joe Kv- 
critt. are fe-ding at home

The lambs are being group fed 
at 7:30 a m. and 5:30 p.m each 
day by club members. Visitors are 
welcome at any time to come over 
and inspect the feeding project.

Election o f 4-H Club officers, 
reorganization and election of a 
4-H Club Advisory Committee, and 
setting a date and making plans 
for the Annual Crockett County 
4-H Club Show will be forthcom
ing in the near future.

------------oOo---------- -
Mr. ard Mr.«. Bryan McDonald 

o f Canyon were overnight visitors 
with relative* hire last night. 
They were on their way heme a f
ter a visit in Austin with their son 
Cpl. Dick U e  McDonald. U. S. A ir 
F o r c e ,  atatlone dat Bergstrom 
Field in Auatin. Cpl MoDonald 
ia acehduled to leave for overseas 
service October 1.

Johnny Dan Casbeer, 
Victim of Rare Blood 
Disease, Buried Here

Funeral services were held a, 4
o'clock Sunduy afternoon from the 
I' 1 r - t Hap* * ( h ijr< h here for 
Johnny Dan Cs.*beer, 11-year-old 
-on of Mr. and Mrs. A. Lamar Cas
beer of Chri.stoval, former Ozo
nan.*. The lad died at 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday in a San Angelo hospit
al o f a rare hlood disease.

Johnny Dan was born in a >’an 
Angelo hospital while his parents 
were residents of Ozona. He had 
been under treatment in a San 
Angelo hospital for several weeks. 
He had undergone many blood 
transfusions and a number of O- 
zonan* were listed among donors.

Surviving are the parents, two 
sister*. Betty June and Barbara 
Ann; grandparents, Mr*. Tom Cas
beer o f Ozona and J. E. Scbtt o f 
Lometa.

Funeral services were conducted 
by the Rev. Ernest Edward* of 
Christoval, a**isted by the Rev. 
Blake Woolbright, pastor o f the 
Ozona church. Burial was in Ce
dar Hill cemetery.

Active pallbearer* were Glenn 
Sutton. Aubrey Smith, Carl Mont
gomery, Hartley Johnigan and Lo
well McCaleb. Honorary pallbear
ers were Roy Coat<*. Ted Doggett, 
D. C. Ratliff, Bill Cooper, Beau- 
ford Farris Argo, Vernon Ratlliff, 
O. Murphy and Bill Conklin, all 
Ozonan* who had donated blood 
in an effort to save the boy's life.

Lions Uncork 
Aerial Circus, 
Downed By Iraan

New Offensive Threat 
Shown in Spread 
Attack

Spotted Fall Rains frn r lc p tt  V a lupc 
Bring Relief Hope To V f l|Ie8
Crockett Ranchmen Up Near Million

Over Last YearFall made i t * official debut 
Monday and on it.* heels came the 
month's first rainfall of any con
sequence. Spotted though it was, 
the fall will be o f ben*fit to a- 
reas visited and gave some hope 

’ of the beginning of a "wet win - 1 
Stymied in their running play I , ‘ ‘r '”  a l’onditi,,n which would 

the Ozona High School Lions un-:,,r" m“ ‘ ‘ a , **d-,*M winter for th. . ,
corked an aerial attack from ' *.ow lightly storked ranges o f this 1 P,,!U M climbed more than three-

area. quartrrs o f a million dollars this
The rainfall measured nearly an , •w’ar ? v**r 'aH* •vt'Hr' *n reach a 

inch in Ozona and ranged up to an w high total o f $23,769.560, Mrs. 
inch and a half in some sections ] ' ' ’ r,r*ld‘> * ‘‘ rry, o ffice deputy for 
o f the county. However, there were *'"**riff V O. Earnest, tax a.*»es»-

Total Tax Rate This 
Year To Be $2.97 
On $100 Value
Property valuations for tax pur-

Du'ch Mey.r type spread forma
tion which will cause some warry 
in 'he ramps of future opposition, 
even though it failed to produce 
victory against a heavier, faster 
Iraan eleven on Lions Field here 
Friday night.

-0O0-

Forest Stakes 
Deep WiUdcat In 
Western Crockett

Shannon Test to 7500 
Feet; Test on Bean 
Ranch Abandoned
A deep wildcat has been staked] 

in western Crockett county. It will 
be in the Forest Oil Company No.
I Continental - Shannon, a 7.50<> 
foot rotary project.

Location will be 5,940 feet from 
south and 410-8 feet from east 
lines of J. W iley Heirs survey 2,
I I  mile* east o f Iraan and one mile 
north of Deep Rock No. 1 Shannon 
rec. nt Wolfcamp discovery.

The test will be drilled on a 500- 
acre lea*e, with drilling slated to 
start at once. Elevation is 2.60n 
feet.

Oliver & Kotyza and CAM Corp 
No. 3 George Bean, one location 
northeast of production in th- Wy
att field, has been plugged and 
abandoned at total depth o f 1,240 
feet. Elevation is 2,571 feet.

There were no show* logged in 
any formation. It topped the lim 
at 1,18-1 feet and anhydrite at 845 
feet. Water was logged between 
505-10 feet.

------------oOo--------- —

Woman's Club Seeks 
Political Rally to 
Hear From Parties

Twenty-one memb.rs o f the <>• 
zona Woman’s Club were gue.*:. 
of Mr«. Charles Williams, -r.. and 
Mr*. H. B. Tandy Tuesday morn 
ing at a breakfast at the home <>t 
Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. 3. M. Harvick. the club 
president, a.-ked th cooperation 
of member» in carrying out th- 
club program in the new year. 1 he 
year’s program was discussed by 
Mr*. Max Schneemann. The th nte 
is "Human Right»”  and the pro
ject a school cafeteria.

A committee was named from 
the club to a**ist in the Gonr.ale 
Warm Springs Foundation polio 
drive in Ozona to b, launched her*' 
Saturday. Representing the Worn 
an'» Club in the Gonzales Founda
tion drive will b e  Mr* M ax  
Schneemann. Mrs. Chari*» W il
liam*. Mrs. M. B. Flippen and 
Mra. Ben l«emmons. Th* commit
tee will meet with committee* from 
other club* Saturday morning at 
9 o'clock in Mr*. MrMullan'* hem*

The club vot.d to cooperate in 
a community political rally, ask 
ing speaker* from both parties to j 
apeak in Oxona.

An invitation from Mr*. A. J 
House to an area workshop to he 
held in Winters O ct 10 at 9 a. m 

(Continued on Last I’age

still dry spot», missed completely 
by the alow falling moisture.

Th- Lion» threw 49 passes, w ith1 Th1, disturbance was accompan- 
Charles Garlitz doing most of the ] ied hy »  »harp drop in th temper- 
heaving. and despite a terrific jature from the previous high o f 
pounding at the hand* o f the the die-hard summer.
heavy charging Iraan defender*.' ----------- ° ^ °
he completed 17 and Conklin con
nected 2 out of 2, a total o f 239 
yards gain. They had 4 intercepted 
and failed to connect on 26.

The reason for the passing game 
also shows up in the statistics —
27 yards gained by the Lions on 
the ground, to 310 for the big Ira
an lads. The Braves gained 90 
yards passing, completing 7 out of 
19. getting one intercepted.

Charles Hale scampered 40 yard» 
to score on a paas play for Ozona.
Garlitz made the other tally with 
a 6 yard gainer over left tackle.
'F o r  the visitors, Monroe scored 

two touchdowns, one around left 
end from 25 yards out and another 
•ver the same route from 59 yards.
Locker scored two more, one from 
14 yards out through tackle and 
on- from three yards through the 
center. Hale of Iraan took a pass 
from Belcher and ran 14 yards 
ter the fifth  ¿core. The final tally 
showed Iraan with 33 to Ozona 
12. The Ozonan* made 12 first

Elkhorn Field 
Extended West By 
Conoco Strike
No. 24-A Shannon Has 
762 Barrel Po
tential Flow
The Elkhorn (Ellenburger) field 

of Crockett county has been ex
tended Yi-mile west with comple
tion of Continental Oil Co. No. 
24-A J. M. Shannon for calculat
ed daily flowing potential of 762 
barrels of oil.

Gravity was 40 5 degree* Gas-
cil ratio was 343.1.

The potential was based on an 
actual U-hour flow.

Production was through a 46-64- 
inch tubing choke and pay topped 
at 7,238 feet on derrick floor ele- 

Ivation of 2,668 feet. Total depth

or and collector, announced on 
i completion o f the county tax rolls, 
i The net increase in valuations o- 
c ver a year ago is $797.662.

T h i s  year combined county, 
state and school tax rate will be 
$2.97 on the $100 valuation, an in
crease of 10 rent* in the county 
rate to retire the recent $200,000 
road bond issue. The state rate i* 
42 cents, the county rate 95 cent*, 
the bond issue levy 10 cent* and 
the rate for school*, maintenance 
and bond retirement combined, 
$1.50 on the $100 valuation.

The county rate is broken down 
a* folUows for the various county 
fund*; First class, jury fund, 15 
cents; second class, r o a d  and 
bridge fond, 16 cents; third cías», 
general fund. 25 ceirU; fourth 
cla*«, permanent imiwovement* 
fund, 17 cents; seventh class, 
special road fund, 15 cents; sixth 
class, 1952 road bond issue, 10 
rents; ninth class, courthouse and 
office fund, 5 cents; tenth class, 
park lurid, 3 cents.

Property owners are d u e  to  
cough up a total of $686,463.83 
in taxes, not calculating the sav
ing they will make from the dis
count schedule of 3 per cent in 
October, 2 per cert in November 
and 1 percent in December for

downs to 13 for Iraan. ] j* 7.404 feet; plugyed-back total 1 payments.
The pas* receiver* were Manes.*, depth, 7.390 feet Casing (5Mt ! The valuations for state pur- 

i ooper, Piner, Hale and < onklin inch) was cemented at 7,403 feet which is minus homestead

*
tor the Lions Manes* caught^8  an(l wa* perforated between 7.279- ,.x,.m|(’tplon* ,,n University ,and. i, 
lor 78 yards, Hale raught four for] 7 3 0 6  and 7,317-7.364 feet.
105 yards, Cooper four fur 43 
yards, Piner 2 for 12 yards and

section was treated with 1.000Conklin one for one yard.
The locals will have *«®*h* r , „«H on . o f acid, 

chance to sharpen up their offen- ; I/O).ktjon ¡, 2,010 feet from south 
sive tactic.* and polish their rap- #nd 2 )l61, fept f r(WT1 w r«t line* of

$22.975,295. on which the state 
Tubing pressure wa* 175 pound* will realize a total collection of 

casing pressure. 150 pounds. The $96. UHi.06, again without calcu-

dly improving defensive game 
here Friday night of this week, 
when they meet Crane’s Golden 
Cranes for another non-conference 
warm-up tilt. Game time is 8 p. m. 

------------0O0-----------

Show Southwest 
Grid Highlights 
Film Here Sept. 30

Kirby Invites Fans 
To Free Showing 
At 12:30 Noon

I A film showing the highlights 
! „ f  the 1951 Southwest Conference 
football .-rason will be shown free 
to Ozona football fans next Tues
day noon. Sept. 30, at the Ranch 
Theatre under auspices of L. D. 
Kirby, local agent for thi Humble 
Oil & Refining Co.

The film is made up of high
lights from all of the important 
Southwest ('«inference games last 
season, produced and exhibited hv 
the Humble Oil & Refining Co. 
Humble, whieh h a s broaden.-1 
rights on all Southwest game-, 
films each game completely and 
from these game f;lm* selects the 
outstanding play« or action and 
combines all into on llighhg 

I film.
A special invitation hae < 

extended by Mr. Kirby to member- 
o f the Rotary Club, the Lions Club, 
the S heriffs  Posse a 
ball squad of Ozona High School 
but the invitation extends also to 
all interested football fan* to see 
the film free of c-harge The film 
runs about 35 minutes and show 
ing will start at 1 2 :3n.

Mr. and Mr*. BUI Taylor left 
the first of the week for Fort 

: Worth where Mrs. Taylor w ill un
dergo a check-up by a heart spec
ialist. Mrs. Taylor recently under
went a delicate heart operation 
which is expected to relieve a dan
gerous condition. She is rapidly 
gaining strength.

section 21-UV GC48F.
Wm Y. Penn of Midland has 

filed application to drill a 3,000- 
foot rotary willdcat. his No. 1 
Superior • Shannon, in Crockett 
county, 22 mile* south-southw* st 
o f Big laike in Reagan county.

taxation will he 330 feet from 
*<>uth and east line* o f section 16- 
Q-GO&SF, on a 320-acre lease It 
will he five miles south and -light
ly east of Contoinental Oil Co. No. 
1-C Harris, active wildcat.

Drilling' » i l l  *tart Oct. 1.
-------------- ohn--------------

Northwest Crockett 
Test Logs Free Oil; 
Deepen Noelke Well

Continental Oil Co. No. l-< L. 
A. Harri*. Crockett county wildcat 
in se -tion 4-BK2-F. Boren survy. 
12.5 miles south of Texon in Rea
gan County, has logged free oil.
On a drillatem test between 7. 

361-7,384 feet, with tool o(>«*n on 
hour, recovery was 170 feet 
slighly oil and gas-£ ut mud 
two feet of free oil.

Location of the No. M Harris 
.* 2* > miles northwest o f the Lula 
( Devonian 1 fi* Id. The above drill- 
stem test was taken in the Wolf* 
< amp.

Bottomed at 7,700 feet in lime 
mil shale ,the project wa* prepar
ing to dt idstem test.

'-'andor Petrol* um Co. o f Abilene 
ha* filed application to re-enter 
and deepen a shutin gas well in 

P V;r  Y “ ." the Noelke field o f Crockett coun- 
ijL i. L v .Y ’,1 ty. It will be Sandor’s No. 1 Bous- 

raren H

Iating the discount saving. Simi
larly, the county valuation is the 
highest, $23,769,560, on which the 
county will collect, if 100 per cent 
payment is made. $225,810.66 on 
its regular rate o f 95 cent*, plus 
another $23,769.70 on the 10 cents 
road bond tax levied for the first 
time this year.

Total valuation f >r school pur
pose*. which again leaves out the 
University lands, u- $22.692,500. 
on which th. $1.50 rate should 
bring a total o f $.340,387 41 in 
tax* *.

Breaking down the county's to- 
I tal valuations, real estate, which 
include- oil values, account for 
$19,874,025, and personal property 
valuation* total $3,895,535.

Renditions of liv. dock by ( rock* 
jett county ranchmen are o ff  thi* 
' y e a r  approximately one-fourth, 
Mr.. Perry reports, showing ef- 

| f . rts of the drouth even at year'* 
I »-ginning. "Livestock numbers on 

¡the roles include 1,687 horses, val- 
|ued at $2» a head. $33.740; 9.159 

- 1 cattle, valued at $10, $91,590; 
232,322 head of sheep, valued at 

of $2.25 per head. $522,725; and 24.- 
and 1 040 goats, valued at $1 P' r head, 

' $24.040.
, o ,

Kick-Off Meeting For 
Cub Scout Organization 
Set For Tuesday Night

A irveting of adult leader* and 
i boys of Cub Scout age will he held 
at the First Baptist Church next 
Tuesday night, at 7 :30 o’clock for 
the purpose of launching the 1952- 
53 Cub program, it wa* announced 
yesterday.

The Baptist Church again will
lxM-ation i* 2,490 feet from north \ sponsor the Cubs and all hoys o f 

and west lines of H EâW T survey 
29, six miles east o f Iraan. It will 
lie on a 360-acre lease.

Originally drillrd a* M & M 
Production Co. No. 1 Bouscaren 
Heirs, the well was completed in 
1940 for a daily gauge of 40 mil
lion cubic feet. Completion was 
from White Horse sand at ap
proximately 1,500 feet, according 
to Sandor’a representative.

The well w ill be deepened to 4,- 
(Continued on I>a»t Page)

Cub age, from 8 to 12. who are in
terest d in Cub work nre urged 
to attend the Tuesday night meet
ing Parents, also, are invited.

---------- - « O '-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams o f O- 

zona are parents of a son horn in 
a San Angelo hospital Monday. 
The baby, first for Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams, has been named Joe 
David Williams. He is a grandson 
o f Mrs. Charles Williams, Sr., o f 
Ozona.

•  . »  «'• <v
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art talki/vesrocK
BY TFD 601

chu
issiliwhere admission is charged, cards 

of thanks, resolutions o f respect, 
sad all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected
if called to the attention of the round steady’ hut the lesser quxl-
management.______________ _̂______  ¡tied kind* ea»ed

Choice fat calve* were firm, and 
• fat calve* generally held strady. 

V e r y good demand for »tocker 
1 cows wa* uncovered, some good 

The Willing Worker* Circle of young cow - $22 to $23.50, several

• FORT WORTH. — Heavy run* 
o f all kind* of livestock were re
ported over the nation Monday 
and price* wire highly uneven. At 
Fort Worth cows lo*t 50 cents or 
more of last week's advances in 
the opening session. Bulls were 
steady to strong Fed cattle ruled 
steady, but grassy steer* and year 
ling* wire weaker. High quality 
and lightweight stocker* were a

THURSDAY. SE4T 25. 15*52

W ILLING WORKERS CIRCLE

the Methodist W.S.C.S. m«* Wed
nesday morning in the home of 
Mrs. P .C. Perner. The group en- 
poyed a brief social hour followed 
by the program

Mrs. Charles Williams, Sr , was j 
leader for the day. beginning the 
study "Home Mission« and Human

loads at the latter prices
Hog* advanced 25 cents, topping 

at $20 to $20.25. C*ows w e r e  
steady at $15 to $17.

l^unbs were 50 cents or more 
lower. Ewes opened 25 to 50 cents 
higher and closed weak Fresh

Good and choice stocker calves 
moved out at $22 to $28 and com
mon to medium sorts sold from $18 
to $20. Stocker and feeder yearling 
steers of good and choice kinds 
sold from $14 to $23 50.

Good and choice slaughter lambs 
„old from $22 to $25, medium and 
good kind* sold for $18 to $22„ and 
cull lambs, yearling.* and two'* 
sold from $8 to $10. Slaughter 
ewe* sold for $5 50 to $7 25. and 
stocker ewes sold at $8 to $5*. Old 
wethers sold from $10 downward 
Two-year-olds sold from $15 down. 
Old bucks sold at $6 to $7.

Stocker and feeder lambs sold 
from $12 to $18 and stocker year
ling.* cashed at $10 to 12.

----------- oOo-----------
NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
GUARDIAN'S APPLICATIO N  TO 
LEASE REAL ESTATE OF JOHN 
LEE HENDERSON JR. AND 
HELEN HENDERSON. MINORS

Graham, J. M. Baggett. H. B. 
Tandy. Abe Caruther*. Floyd Hen
derson. L. B. Cox. Jr., and Joe 
Pierce. Jr.

■oOo

GLAMORENE. the Rug-Clean- 
mg Miracle, on sale at Ratliff

-oOo—
REMINGTON ADDING machine! 
at The Stockman office.

K

GLAMORENE, tb, Ru,, 
mg U ir.,1 ,

- ..... C ' v
___ Addiag Machiti&< u ^  ¡

. i *horn *he«p and lambs were dis- 
Rights. She led the group in •|coun.rtl *, to um), r those in
*n*g and gave the devotional Mrs the wool.

Notice is hereby given of a hear
ing before the County Court of 
Crockett County, Texas, on the 
8th day of October, A. I). 1952. at 
the court house of Crockett Coun
ty, in Oiona, Texas, on the appli
cation of I.ucille Henderson Rus
sell, guardian of the estate of John 
Ia*e Henderson Jr. and Helen Hen
derson. minors, for permission to 
execute a mineral lease covering 
an undiv ided inti rest of said mi
nors in and to the following des
cribed tracts of land in Crockett, 
County, Texss:

D # p e te r Jones told the story o i l " -  ™  , A V  * * < l 5th interest u
a Japanese fisherman and Mr* <K»od a n d  choice slaughter steer, der the N » Sec 15. 9¡2 Sec. 16 
I’X  Jacby about an Indian í*m -,;* " ‘, >«*«rlinfx sold for $24 to $31 - 8 2 Sec. 17. S 2 Sec. 18. Block F . . 
i l l  Mrs. William* led the groupj50 " ui fomm" n » "J  *ort-' *8 $  Ry Co..;
injfhe Lord's Prayer !■> close th e js,,!‘l t,,r t °  *-■*• d’u*,,,r A n undivided 1 loth interest
pifctram 'steer* and yearlings from $12 to un,|tr ,he W 2 Sec. 4. Block F

resent uer. Mmr*. Paul Per- ’’ and an undivided 1 ll*th interest
J. A. Fussell, I B. Cox, III. Fat cow* sold for $14.50 to $18. [under the NW 4 Sec. 3, Block P;

>hen Perner, Pete Jacoby, C md ..inner* and cutters drew $10 An undivided 1 5th interest un-
n
St ___ ____  ,
F'lllmar., Dempster Jones, Hugh to $14 5»» Bull* sold from $12 to | (jrr lRt, sW 4 Sec. 20. Block G. 
C 1813re**. Jr.. Mrs. Charle* Wil- $20. Fxt cxlves o f good and choice 
luflii- and Mr* p C. Perner, kin.L* - >ld for $22 to $28.50, while 

■oOo----------- ¡common kinds drew $15 to $20.
Office Supplies— Stsckman office j( ull* sold at $12 to $15.

Lucille Henderson
Guardian

—---------- oOo---------

Russell

: Pa int ing
and

Pa pe r  Hang i ng
Set* or Call 

Raymond Smith
t, » „•

FIRST FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
Neal and Dependable

Phone 2 6 2 J  Ozona, Texas

What about 
Women in Politics?

JENNY KING CIRCLE

The Jenny King Circle o f the 1 
WSCS met Wednesday morning I 

i with Mrs. Joe Pierce for coffee 
land the study. "These Rights We 
| Hold." by Fred Brownlee .The stu
dy was directed and I. d by Mrs. f 
L  B Cox. Jr., the theme being | 
"Freedom’* Legacies and Sources 
of Our Freedom." Mrs. Floyd Hen
derson gave a short devotional.

The Circle w ill meet Oct. 8 w ith 
Mrs. J M. Baggett.

The Society will meet Wednes
day. Oct. 1. in the home o f Mr* 
Abe Caruther* for a program meet
ing.

I Present for the Circle nutting B 
[were Mme*. John Coates. J. S I  
j Pierce. Ill, M B Flippen, N. W i

Just about e v e ry  p o lit ic ia n  is out 

gallantly courting the ladies today. Fact 

is. woman's politica l power is here to 

stay!

For one reason. Mrs. Am erica has 

more time to work for affairs of state and 

nation. “W om an s work" now gets done 

in far fewer hours, thanks to low-cost 

electric service. R igh t now —  all over 

this country— electricity is helping wash 

the laundry.. iron the clothes .. vacuum

the rugs ...brew  

t h e  c o f f e e . , ,  

toast the bread. 

of housework!

. taking the work out

Think, for a moment, how much com

fort. convenience, pleasure and leisure 

tim e e lec tr ic ity  g ives Y O U ! Compare 

how much it does w ith how little it costs' 

Bet your vote for the Biggest Bargain in 

the Fam ily Budget goes for dependable 

electric service!

Wfest Texas Utilities 
C om pary

A '*
i - '*

«

Year after y ea r, 
more people buy Chevrolets because

Reside* the ledrral rmve (sx which we collect 
from you. wp also pay several uses which 
benefit letter*I, Hair and local governments 
On an average, these taxes add up lo more 
than M8X t>( your telephone hill.

Taxes arc necessary—you couldn't run a city, 
»lair or nation without them Bui. they do 
mourn up'

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
B E A LL  BARBEE. O w w  .nd  Manager

W O O L  . . .  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES
✓

P A Y M A S T E R  F E E D S

Chevrolet
value ! • • the lowest-priced 

line in its field !

Fbe very fact that more people are r™ «. 
haying Chevrolet* than any other car ex-
proves that Chevrolet doe* offer more Tou Cbevfote
value than any other car y ” M  ^ual«‘y and finer feah ra

••• and how much few you need to pay

M OS, M , m  SUV CH IVSO LITS SHAN ANY OTHM  CA S ,

n c r t h  m c t c r  C O
P h u t *  172 A w w E “ J ' « > a m t

Ozona, T

C H E V R O L E T
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CAKD OF THANKB
wj«h to expr< “  " ur heartfelt 

t0 ,|| our Oiona friends 
set. o f kindness 

I "  of sympathy on

kt» ’ 10" 1)1 WUr
nd brother. Especially do we

,hank all donated
u  for transfusion*.
fMr ami Mr* l-*m ar t* .l> e e r i
■Betty June and Barbara Ann j ¿j

You Con P a y

I A N Y A M O U N T
at

A N Y T IM t :

f . M |

When you h o v e  O Q

Equitable Society
ranch loan
Thi» funom* Knnch’ Idcqm e 
Pr.vilet« '» written ¡A|(U-
your loan uricement toatfV* . 
you mi Hiey .nd to help ygu 
own your ranch fret and
clear, uxiner. \  * .

Sec us lor Inw-catt), > 
tmorintd lorn*.

cKtM kett coi
a b s t r a c t  "

' GIFT OF A LIFETIME'

MISS AMI IICA 
17 Jaw* ■35"

EASY PAYMENT TERMS *

S. Wallis Jewelry
Ranch Theatre Building

r r s iM i

»B B S  .
is r m f t o

If you're tired of the hata 
tou've been wearing, try 
thp breezy Dobbs Westward, 
flic perfectly proportioned
trim and fine soft texture are
sure to give you a mighty 
ipeaa! lift... in or out of town!

Lona Boot & Saddlery
"Cow hoy Outfitters’*

I  NR I

Norm«Ipulouty Thi» a i i o - j —ThTl w -y ,

[" ' «bn*» tor tonkiastion ran

* "  " l"<  Tek. Dr.^CaM! 
I  , ,*u** ‘ »nuinrd in Syrup
!  ta  u 'n '* *  N ° 5 * ? * h**»^i  A' » »ontsini »n n it tu
V ^nd one of .he Oort.

| - P ? . " u ™ n ,T U e .

t " «  rd.cwi m JTh
"  "•'«•l-non u S s s T ^ r !

T̂iyNw sew/ „

25Ç L
»tie /  *waw«fci,s.i »•»,

MAIOWtU'S
L* N N A  l a x a t i v i

train the unit for combat reudi- 
neKx. For the past two year*, Ma
jor Hunger, a combat veteran of

World War II, winner of numer
ous citations a n d  decorations 
while attached to the First M arine

Division ip the South Pacific, has 
been stationed at Camp Pendle*
ion Psil if

Ç m ja /e î  p i rai "  I

i Ularm Springs Foundation

Never Had It So (¡ood’ Fails To Impress 
Livestock Raisers Who Must Pay High Prices, 
Take Low Prices, and Rattle Drouth At Once

By Ted Could)
FO RT WORTH -  Virtually all 

classes o f cattle, calves, sheep and 
lambs are currently selling sub
stantially below prices in effect 
the week before the Korean fight
ing broke out —  a situation that 
makes livestock producers wonder 
what all the shouting about infla
tion on the farm and ranch is a- 
bout.

And, here’s a tip for radio com
edians and cartoonists — don't 
make jokes about h i g h  priced 
meat! You’ ll lose your farm and 
ranch friends for life — because 
it aip ’t funny to them at today's 
livestock prices.

Korean fighting began June 25. 
1950. Let's compare today's prices 
o f livestock with the week preced
ing the outbreak of fighting:

Hog. have held their own. Mon
day they brought $2't and $10.25 
at Fort Worth, same as on June 
22, 1960.

But, cows sold from $13 to $22 - 
50 before Korea, and today it's 
$9 to $18. Bulls then drew $16 to 
$22.60, and today sell at $12 to 
$20. Slaughter calves ranged from 
$15 to $30 before Korea, and to
day from $12 to $28 50 Slaughter 
steers and yearlings sold then at 
$16 to $31, and similar cattle to
day .e ll at $12 to $31.50.

Stocker calves were reported at 
$18 to $31 on June 22, 1950. and 
today similar kinds get $16 to $28 
Stocker yearlings then brought

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Regular meeting on l . t  
Monday of each month.
_ - -j- -irun-irwcru-ifi- -

WESTERN
M ATTRESS
C O M PAN Y

San Angelo. Texas 
MATTRESSES 

NEW & REBUILT
Fnmiture Reupholstery 

Call Mr*. Sam Beasley— 7 J 
For one of our representatives 

to call at your home

$20 to $29. and today sell from 
$15 to $26. Stocker cows at $18 to 
$25 then, now bring $14 to $23.50.

Slaughter lambs at $16 to $27 
then, currently ¿ell at $8 to $24 
Y'earling wethers at $15 to $22 
then, now bring $8 to $18. Slaugh
ter ewes before Korea brought $9 
to $11, and now bring $5.25 to 
$7.25. Feeder lambs at $15 to $23 

| then, now sell at $1 2to $18. Feed
er yearlings then drew $15 to $21 

' and now $10 to $14.
Just a year ago this week steers 

and yearling* sold at Fort Worth 
from $23 to $38. $8 to $10 above 
current prices. Cows a year ago 
this week cashed from $15 to $28, 
bulb* from $28.50 down. Fat calve* 
topped at $34.50 a year ago this 
week and stocker calves at $40 
and higher. Six dollars and $12, 
respectively, higher than today's 
levels at Fort Worth. Lamb* top
ped at $31.50 a year ago, $7 to $8 
above today. Yearlings brought 
$27, against $18 and down thi* 
week. Feeder yearlings drew $26 
and down, and now bringing $14 
and less. Feeder lambs at $30 a 
year ago compare with $18 and 
down today.

Nope, jokes about high priced 
meat just ain’t funny to the folks 
that produce livestock for a living! 

------------oOo------------
Marine Corps Major and Mrs. 

W. H. Bunger, Jr., and daughters. 
Janis Ann and Lela Marie, from 
San Clemente, Calif., are here for 
a two-weeks visit with Major Hun
ger’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Hunger, Sr. He is being assigned 
to a three-year tour o f duty in 
Houston as a.**i«tant inspector- 
instructor o f the 6th Infantry Bat
talion. USMCR (organized.) His 
job will be to recruit, organize and

F R E E ! F R E E !

One 30-30 Winchester 

Saddle Gun

One of our ammunition customers will be driven 

this jam absolutely FREE, Saturday, November 14. 
One ticket will be given with each box of ammunition 

of any kind, and ten tickets with each gun purchased 

between now and noon of that day.

Home Building, Improvement, Material Loans
Now is the time to add that room or bath. No 

down payment, and up to 36 months to pay. This 

South Texas Plan of financing does not apply only 

to building, but to any merchandise which we have 

in our stock. Come in and fret the particular« on this 

easy credit plan.

On bills up to $1,000.00 there is no delay, and 

only slight delay for approval of loans up to $2,500.00. 
This may include both labor and material.

Come to see us First! No job is too small to re
ceive our full attention, and none too large for us to 

handle efficiently.

SOUTH T E X A S  LU M B E R  CO
“ Everything to Build Anything”

Save time, effort with easy-to-handle Dodge trucks!
.•* i r  

• . T * »

..

wW t 4#
M r * *4' Cfry

f\WORKS LIK E^ 
A RELAY TEAM

Bim-iKX
Bolonced iioredia-xH werk
ln« in timed reaction M r a 
raloy team for 4 -way relief 
from «cid  indigestion.

t^ s*» wit At «tuu st» is y

O Z O N A  D R U G
Gordon G. Altanan 

Owner and Pharmacol

►

‘ . . . l i k e  the easy maneuverability 
of our Dodge trucks"

"M v  men ask for tin- Dodge* find when they are loading 
up for a job Thev seem to like the erutv maneuverability 
of our Dodge tru< k* und it'a no aerret to any o f us that 
they ride better.

"W e're unid on Dodge “Job Ralrtl ' truck* because 
thev're available in .1 large range o f s i « »  ami with a 
big »lection  of special equipment to fit all of our job* -  
or aa you people put it, they're ‘Job RatrrT

•ori
lAWRfNCE 
lABRIOl A,
lands*, ape 
i on froda/
Scar idole 
New y art

A Dodge "Job-Roltd " trucks or* engineered for 
greater maneuverability, easier parking, less 
driver fatigue.

k Turn in tighter circles, thanks to Htert wheel- 
’  base and wide front tread.
k For ease of handling, there's the improved 
" steering wheel position, easy-acting worm - 

and-roller steering gear on mast models.
Driving convenience is increased by steering 
column gearshift on low-tonnage models 
with 3-speed transmission.

^ Come in today for a demonstration.

Smaller turning circles! Drive a Dodge "Job-
RatnT truck and find nut how -»harp it turn* 
how min h eaaier it is to maneuver how much 
time and trouble you save wlien you park. Take 
the wheel and learn alsmt real handling case!

Pulling power with speed! A-siieed transmission 
available on 2-ton and most 1 ¡j-ton models. 
4-speed standard on 1 1 and 2-ton; available 
on and 1-ton. 3 »peed Synchro -.Shift
standard on 1 ¿-, *»-, and 1-ton.

Exclusive! gyrol Fluid Drive! Available on 1
*»-, 1-ton, ami Route-Van models Marvelously 
smooth, flexible inTfonnanee makes dnvin, 
easier "Cushinmxt" power prevent* ahnek a

perfo 
no" pc

strain, »ut* upknnp. pro tee t* vour loa»i.
nS

Çée u i ftx/oy /or M e 6est ¿>oy /n /oncost tronsf>r>rfaHon...

DODGEwwTRUCKS
J A M E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Phone 225 Ozone, Texet

s&,-ud

*
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----------- nOo-----------
Insurance Plan Made 
Available to Students

The Ozona Public Schools are 
to participate under an insurance 
plan strain which was inaugurated 
here last year. The Security Life 
4 Accident Company of Denver, 
Colo., is the sponsor. Forma were 
received this week and were to be 
distributed to the students. The 
entire cost of the protection for 
the full school year ie $1 per stu
dent. While school officials are 
handling all necessary details so 
that the cost may by kept at a 
minimum, they are acting solely 
on behalf of the students, and do 
not accept any other responsibil
ity. Schools cannot accept liabil
ity in connection with injuries in
curred in school activities.

The plan ha* the approval of 
the State Insurance Department, 
liberal benefit* are provided for 
any injury incurred in any super
vised school activity except In-

Iraan Brave* Down 
Lion* 33 to 12 in 
First Home Game

By Carl Conklin
Friday night Ozona engaged the 

Iraan Braves in the first home 
game The first quarter. Locker 
went around left end for 26 yards 
for the first touchdown for Iraan. 
Ozona took the kick-off and march-

Fads and Fooie
By Kenneth Phillips
Good evening, eager reader#, at 

last you can sit back and relax 
with the paper and find out what 
the best dressed goofs look like

Our newly wed in school this 
year is none other than Mr Wag
ner Yes, he was married only this 
summer. Mr. Wagner comes to 
OHS from Daniel Baker College 
where he was graduated in August 
liWil While there he majored in 
chemistry, minored in biology and 
did lot* of work in physics, which 
makes him a first class science 
teacher.

Before deciding to enter t h e
this week.

And one of the first improve , ________ _
ment* I noticed when I came to|Ira (hing profession. Mr. Wagner 
achool Monday morning was that I , p,.nt three y.ar* in the army in 
when Ronnie McMullan walked the SouthPaciflc and later became

----------------  down hall he didn’t have to station cadet. But taking stu-
ed to Iraan * forty-yard line where b)ow thp hair out of his eyes to ,jent* ratlor than jet*, he "found 
Hale caught a flat pass and wentu ^  frftm runnin„  over somebody h im self at OHS. 
all the way for a forty-yard touen- y ou a|ao djdn-t have to stand right |f voU venture up past the sec- 
down Failing to kick the extra r iXt to him and yell to attract his (ind maybe you’ ll ne.d a
point the score stood six and *ix  ̂ Mention. |t finally happened. Ron rhUmbnail description o f  him.

The second quarter Iraan went won inoUtfh money flipping to ..¡qoW twenyt-seven year* old. he 
to Ozona’* 14 where Monroe made ^  # h>ir cut Keep up the good , hrt<> hlonde hair, blue eyes (we 
it around right end for the second W()rk bo>. ,hink> and is five feet, eleven
touchdown Kicking the extra point ( am <urf there was a Mr tal l "
ma le the score IS to 6 Oiona re- ^  App#a) awsrd in OHS. that -  ^ q v-----------
c ived  the ball but lost it on downs. c;raham Childress would win it. ,  • L I - A  G r i d d e r *
Iraan from their own 41 yardlme. Thf way th#t ^  K0„  * round J u n i o r  H i g h  U r K i a e r *
with Monroe taking right end.  wJth hfc| ,,hirt unbuttoned clear Play Eldorado Ionite

.down to his belt buckle. So far. „  o „ „ .a
three girls have fainted this week The Junior High V o.itba 1 Squad 

(And while l am on th. subject of wiM Pj»> Eldorado at Eldorado
. Dow. I would like to patch up the Thursday night. Admission will 

The third quarter, Hale took a , d, hj|l betw.cn h.m and Putty pi babljr be .»Oe Game time is
Conklin. Mondai night when Dow 7:3« p m. Th- squad this year 
got out of the car. he slammed numbers twenty-one with two man- 
the door on Wilburn’s ear. Comon, 
boys — shake hands and be friends 

Another new Fooie are th e

jaunted V) yards for the third 
touchdown, failing to kick the ex
tra point, and the score stood 19 
to 6.

flat pass again for sixty-one yard* 
but was called back for out-of- 
bounds. Iraan took the ball on
down.« and marched to our IS yard 
line w h«re Iraan’s Ha!e took a pass 
for the fourth Iraan touchdown.vised school activity except in- for the f(iUrth iraan touchdown, j hrown xU<.de , ho„  worn by none 

terecholastic Athletics. Also, cov- Tht. , xtra p„int was good and the ^  than charlie { ;ar|it l. T h. 
age is provided for any injury in- -core wa„ 26 to 6. _____________wb„i rs.ieh*—• . . .  score was 26 to _
curred while traveling to and from j |n 1he f jRa| quarter, Iraan kick- 
school. A detailed description o f ' ed with Ozona receiving the ball 
lien-fit* is described on the policy.! about the IS yard line. Piner run- 

-oOo— 1 mug back to the forty. Ozona
S o n g : D e d i c a t i o n s ?  fumbled and Iraaa recov red Ira

an marched to Ozona’s three where 
Sandra to Charles — Don’t Do |-ick,.r t(>ok ,t over for the fifth 

It, Darling. Ihat Heart Belongs «omhi lown The extra point was
to Me

Rosie
Much.

Football team 
— Baby. It’s Cr 

Georgian* ‘ o 
Yours.

Ann to 1C 
Tommye ti 

l/ovelv Worl 
to Buddy 
Carolyn - 
Wilburn

Ronnie Half A s

to Coach Wilkinc
Id Outside 
Graham —  I ’m

nm — 
> Don

Half As Much 
- It's A I «lively.

Since I Met You. 
I'll Walk Alone. 

M l-- S.Sippi.
Alena — Have I 

Told You !«*!••!> that I l*»vc You’  
Jimmie ( hew Toliacm Hag 
—to Tommy Jealous.

--------' cO j------------

What If? -
Hi Sandra Rrrwer

touchdown 
good, making the score A3 to 6. O- 
gona received the hall with G.sr- 
litz running it back to the 39 A f 
ter passing for good yardage to 
the six, Garl.tr took the ball from 
a .-pread over right tack'e for the 
se ond touchdown for Ozona. Fail
ing to k ick  the extra point the 
game ended A3 to 12 in favor of 
Iraan.

Tin« week the Lions play th • 
Golden Cranes here. Here’s hop
ing the Lions win this one and all 
the rest

■ ——oOo ■   
POLIO CONTRIBUTIONS

-hoes were cJassy but what caught 
my eye were the purple and gold
«iH'ks that accompanitd them.

Well, dear people. 1 must play 
alligator and drag it See you next 
week.

■ - oOo-----------
GLAMORKNK, the Rug-Clean

ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff 
Hdw. & Kurn. Co. Ozona, Texn*. lc

agers.
They are Mark White. Roy Glenn 

Sutton. Joe Clayton. Jesse Mar- 
Icy. John Hickman. Jake Y’oung. 
Selwyn Taylor. Bobby Sutton, Bill 
De -e. George Hunger. Royal Cas
well. Jackie Adwell. Joe Pierce, 
Joe Everett, (manager) Tommy 
Greer, Ray Robison, Bill Black, 
Clayton Friend. Edward Taylor. 
Hobby Hicks, Bill Mullen. Billy 
Bob Holden. Tom Robison, iman
ager.

---------- oOo- ■ —
Ph' ue News to the Stockman

PEP R A IX Y  PEPS!

By Doria Meat
"1 can’t hear a thing!"
"What do you mean, you can’t 

hear a thing*’’
"There is too much noise."
W’ell, most people would won

der if they were told one couldn’t 
hear a thing with a gym full of 
noise blasting down on them.

But. really, there was so much 
noise at the Pep Rally Friday 
that some of the student* war* 
under t h e impreaaion that they 
couldn’t hear a thlag —  truth is 
they were hearing more than they 
were uaed. Meaning that there w m  
more pep shown than usual which 
made it unusual.

Several speeches from x z x x 
huh! What’s that* — Oht Just 
Charlie finishing hia laps x x x 
made one the football x a x. Sa-a-y 
what*’ this? Hey —  good-looking! 
Aw. it’s ony Vivian x x x x game
againat Ira an --------------- “ Help—
What’s coming o ff now? Well,— it 
looks as though it might be Jane's 
grass skirt. Huh? Kenn? x x x x 
Friday night."

We were honored by having Ber
nard I«emmorw* speak at the Rally.
He is on hi* way to service.

The Pep Rally ended with the
school song.

The spirit lasted throughout the
day.

■ .iQ o------------
H AM ) BOOSTERS EI.E<*T

Those women who help out our 
band so much every year with 
th»ir Band Booster Club have al- 
lead.v begun plan for the new 
year. At a meeting September 4. 
Mrs. W. P. Conklin was elected 
president. Mrs. H R. Mock was 
voted vice prtsident and Mrs. Os
car Kost, secretary-treasurer.

A meeting is held on a Thurs
day once a month. The band moth
ers always help raise money for 
the band so it can be bigg r and 
better.

„THURSDAY <

g “ » » *  Split,* 
W k.« •  PTA p L  
The Faculty

••John! - -M»rc u rJrt,
Marcia! Marri*!"
The record of John

came to life |a„  T " 
when Kenny a„d j 
mimed to it. A 
•hort skits wa, g,v.R 
Ulnment for the t» J  “

ord . were played off ltJ i  
first S acts.

Jaannene mouthed th.
“ I Didn’t Know t h e c i H f  
*d. while Big |„>Uj( 
ham C., Kenny p, an(1 j  *■ 
niAn muffjrrd as her 
band. I think it wa« "Si,- 
and hi* Slim Picker*” »  
thing like that (Th, itriu 
that ¡a) 181

With greased Up hat tad 
pip* bools, K> qt Oupm*t 
ed a drunk preacher , lnra, 
areata, Whu«ky. and WiJ 
Women." The band pauted 
once in a while to pats , 
(which, incidentally, hit 
in It, Coach) and th-n rout 

¡plucking guitars and plavn-r 
! fiddle*. 1

Jeanne nr and Krnny thea 
out a sort of tragic lov( tea, 
a record with only two » 
spoken all through it. "Job 
Marcia.”  But you could hart 
self silly at the ways it * 
gasped, cried, laugh d and e*
 ̂out.

A short skit w ith Billie C, 
ry Lewis, Russell Hawkins, 
Chapman and Lynn Park« 
then hammed out. One of 
King, Queen, William kind 
Y’ es, Tommy«' S acrnmpaaitd 
tragic music i music?) on th 
ano.

Then Roy Thompson and H' 
(Continued on Page Fin)

I
A contribution box has beer set 

I jp  in *he high school hallway for, 
the Gonzales Polio Eoundatis«n| 

Kenneth Phillips got to letter, fund, n w h 
rn football this year? Izo

Kent and Sonny got fat?
Charlie B. didn't lose so much 

money flipping*
W.i’ er works hill didn't exist?
Sm> sey couldn't get a we«*st’
OHS had a little *ch'»n! spirit?

---------- oOo-----------

ing solicited in O- 
n.i School kid.- are a.«k«*d to drop 

a few nickels and dimes for the 
chidren being treated at the Gon
zales Foundation.

— - ■ -oOo— — ■ — 
GLAMORENK, the Rug-Clean- 

uig Miracle, on sale at Ratliff 
Hardware 4 turniture Co. tie

Jjtf
©  Sk*. f « s

iJEA3T
v .

’■ ■ericasa" Jlwf «» //m/wm

b
Reed & Barton

I **'* (  k

'___rr  ______  1

T h i s  T im e  - H e  K n o w s  H e 's  R ig h t
H“ * ’* ? m,n who's through with doubt and minder 
about the wisdom of his choice in a motor car.

He has just taken possession of his firzt Cadillac-  
and, this time, he knows he's right.

He’s a mighty happy man as he rolls serenely along 
the highway-heading for home and the delighted 
approval of his family and his friends.

And how the years and the miles ».II juat.fy his
conhtlcnce!

f irst to reassure him wdl be the car's magnificent 
performance.

He wdl discover smooth,ns, almost beyond belief
smoothness of operation, smoothness of handling 

smoothness of ride on all types of highway. 8’

1 hen he will notice the quietness: just the soft sound 
of the wind slipping by—and, now and then, the tick 
tick of the electric clock. He can whisper— and be heard.

And there will be, o f course, the sheer hnlli*^1 
of Cadillac performance—the lightning fast accelera 
non, the great bursts o f power when emergencies loom« 
the ijuick response to brakes and steering wheel.

And, finally, he will learn o f the car's endwranct w 
great that there is no practical limit to its life and it* 
usefulness. Records reveal that numerous CadHIacs arc 
still going strong at well past half a million miles.

 ̂es—this time he's right.
And so will you he right if  you chouse a C a b »^ 1

Better come in and place your order—today-

N O E T I -1 M C T C f c  C C M P A N y
Avenue E & 19th
OZONA, TEXAS
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w,lh -hurt pant* on. aang 
[l. Rid School House."
, shcrm^n Taylor gave a 

Bni about a country girl try- 
[to h«>ok her a husband. thatI really f ' oA-

At*. < aruther» waa an op- 
Linrcc imported for the oc- 
«  from Kalamazoo. 8he aang 
, un ii Lost Sheep." A fter a 
pieno introduction she let 

irith three short baaa. It * M  
quite cute.
Adam» announced, and ve- 

bell. for the program. A fter- 
I ,  al iced bananaa. ice cream 
|,ll th> trimming* were ready. 

________ -oOo—------------
f LIBRARY b o o k s  f o r  a l l

. (forgiane Ball 
l„  North ha* iorae wonderful 
book* for our high echool, in 
»nyon. need* reviewing. O f 
ir i haven't read the new onea 

Ithi boy* yet. but I hear there 
ime pretty good onea.

1« ha* bod».- on baseball, foot- 
horse*. or anything you want 
ad Kor the girl* nome o f the 
|»r book* being read a r e :  
('»re of My l-ittle Girl. Only 

„ and Summer in Their Eyea. 
of the books considered rather 
,y I» the Tale* of Penrod. 
w has book.* of all kind», *i*e* 
color*. You people who don’t 
to read book» should -look a 
closer in the library. You just 
t find something real good.
ad d ed  a t t r a c t i o n

dn't you notice the extra mem- 
|of the band performing at the 

end of the field during the 
me at Friday night’s game? 

ith little trouble he performed 
|y as well a* the majorettes. ; 
s not a professional, yet, but j 
a* plenty of time to become 
We h.iNe heard some comment 
is expertnr.*».
reheard from a band member,
stole the show.”  Another one 

'lie had m>>re audience than
did."
his big ixcitement wa.* Johnny 
lark, “pint size" three year 
nearly) the son o f the Junior 
h principal, Mr. Clark.
‘••nny T practices his twirling 
cheer leading at home. His 
•ite yell is OZO ONA.
----------0O0- ----------

MRS, CODY’S TYPISTS

By Lynn Parker
We are all very proud of the 

aixteen new typewriter» the school 
bought this year. We all take a 
part in taking "extra specially" 
good care of them.

If  you were to pass in front of 
the typing room, you might hear 
something like this. “Golly. |m 
o ff home key," or “ Watch your 
books, don’t watch your hands!"

However, the typing I students 
feel quite important since we al
ready know the entire alphabet 
and numbers.

When the third day’s lesson was 
typed, you’d hear a key being 
atruck approximately every 5 or 
10 seconda (W e had to find It 
firs t). Now the clicking is speedy 
enough to make the usual amount 
o f noise around the typing room.

Our speed testa are getting up 
hi the twenties now on a one min
ute speed test.

Typing I has enjoyed making 
"little  soldiers’* on the type writ
ers. For anyone who wonder» how 
thin can be done, the directions 
are still on the bulletin board.

It's really a good feeling when 
you enter class the first d*.v so 
very ignorant of that shiny new 
typewriter and all o f a sudden 
you find you can master it.

Typing II is a lot more of the 
same but the speed requirements 
are fifty  words a minute on a ten 
minute speed test. Already. Wanda 
Cardan and J'immie McMulla.ii 
have passed this part o f  th e  
course. (1 gin ss that extra prac
tice for district and regional real
ly paid o f f ! )

(Overheard in typing class: 
Ixmis Robison, “ I’ve just invent
ed a new state —  Volarodo.) 

----------- nOu------------

Question of the Week
liy Kenneth Phillip*
Who would you like to see 

thrown out o f high school?
Sandra Brewer: Carlie Gurlitz 

ha.» to go.
Buddy Whitley: All women.
Jimmie McMullan: I'm happy.
Tadpole: A ll teachers.
Tody Cunningham: Bill M!in *».
Bobo: A ll frogs.
Windy Russell: Phillips.
Vivian Trotter: I agree with| 

Brewer.
— — — oOo-----------

Phone News to the Stockman

Fads and Fashions
By Jane Adam»
Monday, a norther blowing from 

the east, wrool cloth**, leaves be
ing whipped from trees. That's 
how our fall came.

Jeannene wore a roughJy knitted 
sweater Vivian’s collar was being 
crawled over by jeweled inaect*. 
Iatat year’s football team wore 
last year’ s football jackets. We 
saw Shirley in a good looking 
black and w h i t e  middy with 
(guess what) gilt bugs on the 
front Ann Raggett wore an almost 
black jersey belted and atriped 
with red.

Me like — Ann Ratliff’s straight 
tall, flat waisted look. Jan Jonee’ 
little-boy hair cut. The way Todv 

I Cunningham look» in belted full 
skirts. Mr*. Mayes' beautiful skin. 
Ed a Ann Kobison'a pink shoes, a 
button and a bow on the back.

—— — —o O o — — •
Dear Fannie Fix,

I :»m desperate! My blue jeans 
»brink every time they are washed. 
This has just started and they all 
shrink, even my old ones. I can't 

I find any solution. Can you help 
me"

Cram[>ed
Dear Cramped,

Are you sure your blue jean» 
are shrinking? Come on, dear, wise 
up.

Sincerely yours,
Fannie Fix

Dear Fannie Fix.
I am in a triange. You see this 

boy I like very much is liked by 
another girl. This girl that .like»* 
this boy is a good friend. We are 
both in the same room ( this girl 
and 11 and it makes it very un
comfortable. I'm sure this boy 
would ask me for a date if this 
girl would leave him alone. What 
should I do?

Confused 

Dear Confused,
Doe* this boy like you or this 

other girl? Maybe you’d better 
step out of the picture.

Sincerely yours.
Fannie Fix

-------- — oOo—  — —
NEWS FROM TH E FRESHMEN

ll> Martha Bailey
The freshmen are looking for

ward to their first three weeks’ re- 
|M>rts in High School. We’v been

- THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

F R E E  F O O T B A L L  F I L M
i

Highlights of 1951 

Football Season
Humble Oil & Refining Company invites you, the 

football fans of Ozona, to see an outstanding football 
record of the “ Highlights of 1951 Football in the 

Southwest Conference.

The film will be shown at the Ranch Theatre at 
12:30 noon on Tuesday, September 30 , through the 

courtesy of your local Humble bulk dealer.

Members of the Ozona Rotary C lub, the Ozona 

Lions Club, the Crockett County Sheriff s Posse, the 

Ozona High School football squad and «»coaches have 

l>een invited as groups and all interested football fans 

of Ozona are also cordially invited to witness this high
ly interesting football film -  selected from complete 

filming of all Southwest Conference games by Hum

ble.

Remember the time -  12:30 p. m. Tuesday, Sep
tember 30, at the Ranch Theatre. Free admission to 

everybody and everybody invited.

L .  D . K IR B Y , Ageit
HUMBLE OIL &  REFINING CO.

Phone 257

acting like little angels this pas) 
two weeks, no our grades will look
as if we’ve done a little studying 
anyway.

Those upperclassmen have »aid 
all along that we’d be stumped a f
ter the first reports went out. No! 
Not us. Passed 'um all with flying 
colors. But that Algebra teat on 
Friday — Whew I Three weeka re
port» have gone out, haven’t they?

■-----------oOc-------- —
MODERN BETSY ROSS

Kent Chapman
Within the walls of OHS,
Talent is what we all possess.
Our modern Betsy Ross is at it 

again,
Stitching away for the Ozona 

Lion’»  Band.
1‘urple satin with gold gleaming 

braid . . .
Mrs. Janie Hull deserves much 

applause and praise.
Earnestly she worked and by 

hand fixed the braid.
Truly we should put her in the 

Lion's Hall of Fame. 
----------- oOo—— — —

North Elementary News
Mrs. Odom’s second grade has 

•tarted a study on the grocery 
-store. A fter much discussion of 
what they wanted to see. the group 
o f the school curriculum. T h i s  
visited the local Red and White 
Store. The follow-up led to the 
making of a grocery store in their 
classroom.

In a study of this kind, .it is pos
sible to bring together all part* 
of the school curicculum. T h i s  
wholeness concept makes it much 
easier for boys and giria to see the 
relationships between their aub- 
subjects.

The North Elementary football 
teams this season will be:

Mustangs Poa. Wt.
Ro.vce Ballinger E 64
Dickie Flanagan E 117
Lynn Webb E 80
Tommy Stokes T 88
George Blackstone T 60
Ronnie Beall T 100
Jimmie Sutton G 79
Louie Mock G 67

PAGE P IV E 1 * s

Mike .Patton G 91 i t i
Donald Carnes C 78

g  * i
Loy Elmore HB 54
Johnny Jones GB 80
Joe McMullan HB 83
Bill Meinecke FB 90

Bears Poe. Wt.
Von Clendenen 
Bill Gibeon

E
E

81 \ 
62

1 ; ! i
Denny Holden T 75
Gerald Greer T 85
Wayne Albers T 86
Billy Herron T 60
Lealie Deland G 139
Douglas Stuart G 74
Weldon Day G 76 ‘ l i
Pierce Miller C 91 i l fi
Bob Meinecke GB 84
Jimmy Williams HB 109
Gary Thomas HB 70
Members of the Longhorn team 

include Pat Jones, 80, Muggins 
Good. 76, Jimmy Freeman, 82, Ga
ry Sutton. 109, L. C. Poindexter, 
130, Bob Cooke. 66. Pleas Childress 
65, Bobby Childre*. 79. Art Kyle. 
62, James Lacy, 76. Bufford Black
man, 79. Ridge Sewell, 76. Mark 

(Continued on Page Seven)
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U N D E F E A T E D  G R A N D  C H A M P I O N  R A M  

l t d  T E X A S  S H O W  C I R C U I T

Bred and Raised  by

M I L E S  P I E R C E
Ai.riNi. Texas

BUCK
LA M B S

Now Being O ffered

by

P I E R C E
RAMBOUILLETS

Specialists in

“Better Range Rams 
that

Cost No More”

Mile* Pierce 
Alpine

V. I. Pierce 
Ozona

MOST TOMOOS NAME 
IN HIGH-COMPRESSION POWER I

(hhm /•<».«* OUmmtm
f—ium tncimJm / 11 érm ■ 
Waiir '>mp+r Ihtmm. i 
Yieermi end ih m  m•  
imironu I »• (mU «

i l i m i m i

i n  i n  h i t

llrre'* the ''Bucket" mned . . .  a record to rrmrtnl>rr when you're busing a 
new car! The "Rocket” is owner-proved by mnrr than a million motorists- 
r»ad-pr»vrd by hdliomi of miles of driving! The "Korkrt" ha* been a leader in 
high-com prnaaion for four full yrars! That's whv thr "Korkrt" is the most 
famous name in eugwml "Rocket" means amazing m *um - -rxc*ptional nronamy 

, liken on so« horn ' The "Korkrt’* has proven its niggsf drWaAiiif*’ The 
"Korkrt” stand« fur top Maine in modern engines' ( lornr in for a "Rocket Hide” ! 
Drive a new < Udtmobde none and vou’ll newer be satiated until vou own one)l i u m

0 L 0 S M 8 I  I L E
• ai voua M i A t u t  a i i t n o i t u  » t a u t

NORTH M OTOR CO
O ZO NA, TEXAS
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»
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Offlr* Supplì**--Stockman Offle*

C O D Y  
FUNKRAL HOME

JT'NEKAL DIRK« fOICH

A n b i l i n c i  K »  r * I t »
*'M*rving O i'in i, Barnhart 

.Sheffield and Juno” 
KÜNKKAI. INSURANCE 

DAY OK NICHT — 3 i
Krn (,'<>dy—O w w  

O Z O N A .  T E X A S

RANCH LOANS

•rO N K ID K N T IA I.
# 1 .0 «  KST INTEREST 
•  I.IHKKAI. LOAN 

FOLK il s

Dixon Mahon

AHiirnr«

Commiit*» Other member* who at
tended the organizational meeting
here were Fred Brown. Mineral 
W ell»; Taylor Gina*. Auatin; Pey
ton Mr•Knight. Jr.. Quitman, and 
l.ynn Smith. Gomalea.

I Most of thoae who attended the 
fir*t mretinn here were leaders at 
the State Convention in ordering 
the name* of the National Demo- 
.•ratio nominee placed on the Tex- 
M, ballot, while at the same tune 
urging Texas Democrat# to vote 
for Eisenhower.

The group »elected Weldon Hart
.-•id John Van Cronkhite. Auatin
public relation* men. to assist Gil
mer in directing the campaign 

• — — ntto— - — ■
Mr. ami Mr* Ted White had as 

! guests over the week-end Mr*. 
White'» niece. Mi»* Dorothy Mar
tin of Austin, and her fiance, Billy 
Hudson. The couple will be mar
ried October 4 in the home of Mi** 
Martin's brother. Dr. J. Ray Mar
tin. in Coleman. To honor the cou
ple while on the visit here. Mr.

f * )  3 T « h a ’s a

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGKIA) 
Pftme 63*4

MKIl'S M  t. ili.H II tli. .• . lànitàl,» V» ,4t m Spi inga foundation fui t 'rippled ( hildn » lock* k<
, ramhlmg ,..i,il . « In tri friendly atmosphere hundo ds of phy»irull> hand i •1*1»* «1 youiigateis
,.f Trias i u h »i ne ri ip«d h... k aloni ilo o.-id to »trrngth und usefuli r«. Thu hospital of physical

. . i . •. ............. i- puridad by warm a—rtrd
,if Iti, «tatr. Hittl it» tarlili ■ iti i.mlahlr lo »ny child. leganti,-*« of rae..... Im. und m financial CH
r i in o lu iH i long • •  lh< In u t i l i ,  nt p m g i.in i w ill benefit h im .

' , n d  * *  Whi‘* t ntwtt 
*  law,, , „ pKr s *"•*
They were pr,.*nttd J j  

,o f silver in the;r ,h

™ » A Y  HKIIH.KVuf
Mr*. Hill Adami »„ .

the Friday Bridge n ut^"**
«» Tea Room Hi IUtk 
ward went to Mr» " 1

} ? *  *  '"hnn;e HrJ
Other* pre-ent arri. Mf> 54 
ert»o0i Mr, |o, |,

« ' • , n,.rt t

Th# Club wil BaK ,,
at 2.30 p.m. » ’ h Mr«, h r '

ROBT. M ASSIF H rmTIR£ 

San Angelo. Te\a* I'll«»« pj

ROUT. M A S S  IK KlAERu
chapel

Ambulance Service [)*> «, ^  
Phone M2|

San Angela. T»u.

S T A T E  FAI R
o r  T E X A S

LULU in '52 ^

A\V
\s

FOR SALE Two-hedroom home. 
Joe Whatley- place. Sei Charle» 
Williams, Jr. 19-8p

— — o<)o- ..... -  -
Adding Machine, at the Stockman.

‘Texa* Democrat* for 
Eisenhower’ Organize 
To Carry State for Ike

Rom  where I s it ... ¿y Joe Marsh

No Longer Two Sides 
to This Question!

¡State Democratic Convention at 
A m a r i l lo  on Sept. 9. which resolv- 

’ i t “ It  i*  the recommendation of 
ithi* Convention that every Demo- 
! i rat in Tex«« vote and work for 

AUSTIN "Texa- Democrat* f h . «.(»otion of Dwight D. Eisen-

b»r> w n  ik i» *  I« «  fam ily  
k*»««> Ike« k a i«  tu >.>me place« -  
■ Ilk o p t i  «le front l« u r«  «nd 
#a»«kea aide Hr a ide* M r «taler 
e a s t  k a lf <4 eae »nd lleen la  If. 
•e a r  Pktladelpkta.

N u *  litt le  fram e home O n ly  S i*  
palatm l her h a lf  brown « a l  the 
■She. fam ily  a lw a y s  paiale.1 theira  
g ra m  Ruiaed the effect but fnr 
year» aeitker fam ily  re a r  thought 
ad maggaaliag that they bosk de. 
e«4e ea  a raaamoa ahada.

Nam Jtia a n t e s  that th e ir  tw o  
tawed kerne u  ae longer * |  men 
t im e d  we were rrnng |e re p a in t ."

she aaya. "And they said lets get 
a color we mil like So we did A 
mee ahade of gray for both aidaa "

h orn  w here I a ll. aa a f le a  when  
th e re -« •  d lg e re a ce  ml »p in ina  it -* 
heal la  a il r ig h t d a a a  sad  Work 
th ing« a a l (U h r  e h m  ear «etew- 
lee r I  rem ea decided to aeeaa hath  
lem onade arad bear at Ihetr a a a a a l  
ptewte la st m o n th ). Don't let p re ja -  
dteaa " raine" y awe epaaiaw ad p a w  
aaig khae Na ll  prahahty  ha gatta

I ep.-^ki ia.<. I «..ea Vaarea So

for Elsenhower" h- the name of a 
ne» citizen's organization which 
oppiitd headquarter* here t h i n  
week. Plan* are Iteing made to 
conduct n grata-root* camiutign a* 
mong member* ot the Democratic 
I’afi.v in in-hiilf of Dwight D. Ei- 
aenhower, a native-born Texan, 
for I’ ri «ident

hotter t'>r President and Richard 
N von for Vice President."

The meeting was called by Tom 
Sea 4 f Midland, who wa* elected 
co-chairman o f the organization 
»  ;h Mi-- Nan Proctor. Victoria 

teacher. Mi*» Proctor wa* 
member of the Gilmer-Aiken 

( mmittre that reformed the Tex- 
- lo o l law.- in 1949. Gilmer wa*Claud H Gilmei «if Rockspring.*., ... .

former »(leaker of the Texa* House 1 ->J*on*or "f the reform bill
of Representative*. w a s  named 
chairman In accepting the office, 
Gilmer commented:

"I have been a lifelong Demo
crat, and still consider myself a 
Democrat. It i» a ca*e of deciding: 
When do you get enough* What 
are the beet interest* of Texas, 
and what arr your best interest»? 
We've got to help take the nation
al leadership of the Democratic 
Party to the woodehed. This i»

Democratic Party leader* »elec- 
tel for a statewide steering com- 
m ttee. to assist the officer», were: 
8.<m Aldridge. Farwell; E. C. Ay- 
co k. Fort Worth; W. R. Beaumier. 
Lufkin . H. E. Chile*. Jr., Midland; 
Ie«ter Clark, Breckenridge; Mr*. 
Charles K. IVvail. Kilgore; Mas- 
t it Nixon. Corpus Chriati; Em
mett Shelton. Austin; Charles W. 
Duke. San Antonio; Charle* E. 
Long, Jr., Dallas; and John W.

not a creeping socialism we are Wheat, Houston, 
lighting »gainst, f *  » galloping | Bmmmier and Duke are member*
-ocialiem."

GImer and other speakers stress- 
led the mandate issued by th e

of the State Democratic Executive L

T h e
P L A Y H O U S E  NURSERY  

S C H O O L
O P E N I N G  O C T O B E R  1 

9 a. m.
For Full Information Call or See -

BENNY GAIL PHILLIPS 
Phone 4

y s  *» .

»

GET EXTRA PROFIT 
EVERY TRIP

-up to 1,2 0 0 pounds m oni

Dodge long Life Records 
give you proof of Extra \felue!
Wlwn v,>u invest ,n a new car. you have a right to 
ex(*st pris.f that the value is built in to *ta\ You 
get tAo/ /vxsv m  a /V«ge K. ¿u.tr«,a>n mords prove 

u.t bv a scihstantial nuirgin. IAodge automob.W» 
lone r hie than tl>e average car Such engme.-r 

mg feature, as the extra rugged double-cluinnel 
tran»> and rubber-motiated Safet y -St«wl body make a 
IhMgr stood up under all driving ix.nd.tHin« It s the 
newt driving investment yi>u can m. k# todav.

1s»ms new C M C  14S H .P . Highway 
1 rector —the 4 / 2- AO, w ill pack 

mtirc pavload and profit into 45.000 
pounds of tfro** capacity than any 
hiiniLirly c-quipjH'd middleweight built.

It represents ness advances in truck 
engineering that elim inate useless 
weight in engine „„d  chassis design. 
Result: You can hml a» much as 
1.200 pounds of bonus pavload with
out exceeding this C iM C ’* rated 
capacity by an ounce!

It is both trim and solid—engineered 
with the same traditional ruggedmss 
you find in the largest ( iM *  '• 
/«vailahlc in conventional and cab- 
over-engine models. Standard equip
ment at mi extra cost includes (¡M l • * 
great new 145 H .P . engine, full air 
brakes, and husky rear axJc rated to 
accommodate 10:00 20 tires.

(Tome in today and compare this sen* 
sational ( j.MC 470’a payload, power 
•n4 prict! Nowhere else will so linle 
buy to much in •  middleweight truck!

w a t  nacra» -  * •*  
p o » »rod by Ibr 
nouer y n a w D 'l*
. l iv e  - ill • brad e 'e n,i 

it powr.h.1 b* »• 
weight ill truek bi»u«'*
Kacord 7.2 Wb curo"
praaaio«!

P a i g e ,

H a t X IT IM I I  OIMNDAtlllt T

J A M E S  M € T € C  (  € .
*

Ozoo«, Toza«

_  ___________ra n j m * *
n jm  m  ta «•».*•« •**

Anther Gemermi Meten Vahe

ê
Taliaferro Garage

OZONA. TEXAS
ri Ti b

Two* *  i « * , ,  M «s

r  j»



H* Is Hi* Choie« off Taxas 
Democrats ffor President!

« ^***‘ Damocrât« for Eitanhower!
\  » B»* f«#y*"9 cry of Taunt who believe in the
" traditi©«! ènd time-honored principi«! of the Democratic

1 —  but NOT in the potici«! and practical of Trumanitm. 
a ara the Taiat Oamocraft who have itudiad tka candidata« and piat- 
« of tka two major partió« and ara roady to announce: "Wo like (koP 
r*  ar« tka Taia* Damocrati wko foot tkat bait intere*ti of our party, 
«tata and our nation would NOT be tarred by anotkar four yoart of

CLAUO H. CILMER. Saahpilafi 

rum Clmirmmm
MISS NAN PROCTOR. Vw*wia 
TOM SIALT. Midland

rtV1 I' k

y, SBHTJLiîSi.

Roar
From P»ge &)

84, Robert Boyd, 80 and 
gbattuck. W5.

br added that moat o f 
are with their auita

[•ATHOL: Theae boy» 
on street rronainf» for

the yellow zone« (to  be 
later); S. Obey all signal* 

bv the patrol. I f  you do not 
the signal* a»k the pa- 

t,. , «plain. 4. Do not dou- 
unlem your child ia »tend- 

thr curb waiting. 5. Help ua 
your child to croaa the 

at marked craaalnga 
told to crosa by a pa*

Mis* Pat Hick- 
[ nd Mr* Il R Mock for sub-
[jn kindergarten for ¥  r ». 
[and to Mr. and Mm. Hugh 

»nd Robert for buy in « a 
III uniform for one o f our 
fclayer*.

—nOo----- ■■ 1

fs and Doin’s

over Kiris. (Tou«h luck, «irl.i.i
Pat W. ha* been counting the 

da.v»t Only 12 more. Pat.
Vk hat * this we hear about an 

Old Maid«1 Hub got together by 
Kort, Mary Beth and Thompson.

Mary Beth, what time did you 
get home Friday night? Urn hum. 
eating too much again.

Benny, ia it Ann or Martha thin 
purpose of protecting week?

during the noon ru»h Carolyn S. seems mighty hnppy 
to vour cooperation, they “ inc«  »  certain Mis»iMippi boy got 

'job last year. We will back to Oiona. 
your continued help in WT>ile Third Period Biology class 

Obeying these simple w* »  making an aquarium and cut- 
*ave your child’»  life. 4*nK up frog.*, Vivian and Sandra 
passing the »chool dur* wcr® h* vln*  fun ~  “• » « «  Visit- 

hours, do not drive ln* ; . '
15 M.P.H.S 2. Do not' “ * been 87 d*>* » ,nc*’ J»n * —

1 n  hat ?
We got in on the end o f a con

versation. but we heard Shirley 
»ay someone »ure could . . . W ell,! 
you tell them, Shirley.

Well, ’»cuae me for closing so 
abruptley but here comes Buddy: 
W. down the hall and I think I 
am going to faint.)

----oOo— ■■ ■

Football Games Well 
Spaced For Week-End 
Listening By Radio

Humble Oil A Refining Com-t 
pany goes into it* second week of 
broadcasting this season’s South-1 
west Conference football games j 
with the prospect o f an exciting 
football week-end for fans through 
out the Southwest.

hum’ Well, let’s see what Kicking o ff at 8:0« p.m. Fri- 
r»,k ha- t«> bring. Seems as day Bight, will be S.M.t’ . versus
* there still isn’t much dat- Duke from the Cotton Bowl in 
Hioops I^ t’s backtrack. Dallas The familiar voices o f

after the football game^Karn T i l>* >nd Alec Chesser will 
, night were (iraham-Jane. br'"K  listeners a running descrip- 
ivian. Charles-Sauiln»,' JilVi- tion of this game ov. r stations 
nn, Don-Mary Beth. Bill M - VWHR. Dali».*; KFJ7.. Fort Worth: 
B.. Krnn-th-Tommie and o f KGKI., San Angelo; K( RS, Mid- 
, T.m Finer and Bettj/ W .!; '* '> d : and KTIIT . Houston. 
m,«d. I should say everyone Broadcast of the Texas-North 
fine time. Caroline tilt begins at 1:2« p.m..

ich brings us to. Saturiiay. Si^uniay with announcers Ves 
got on parole Satur<4ag night I B<>Jt and Dave Smith describing
m of her birthday. “ Sweet l*»«1 play from Kenan Memorial

amj __ " oh, well, never Stadium in Chapel Hill, North Car-
Anyway, she and Ronnie, olina over stations KTRH .H ous-

* and Sandra celebrated the t °n i KRLD, Dallas; KVkRU, < or- 
■y. Happy Birthday, Rose! pus Christi; and KGKI., San An-

packtd in Janes '.'Little irelo.
Hoop" .--aturday night were John Ferguson and Kdriir Hark- 

i. Vivian, Tommie. BpJ>Vy.»0 d er will bring the clash between 
Amid laughter and everyone TClJ and UCLA to listeners direct 
to tell what happened, we from Memorial Coliseum in l-o*

Angeles at 2:50 p.m., Saturday <>- 
ver stations KECK. Odessa; WF* 
AA-WBAP-820. I)alla.*-Fort Worth 
KPRC, Houston; and WOAI, San 
Antonio.

Texas A & M versus Oklahoma 
A A M will be aired at 8:00 p.m 1 
Saturday night direct from the 
Cotton Bowl in Dallas wjth Char-:
ie Jordan and Jerry Daggett an- 

unring over stations W FAA- 
BAIMF70. Dallas-F o r t Worth.; 

and KTSA, San Antonio.
Ricrf Stadium in Houston will 

be “the- scene o f action a.* Rice 
mecets Texas T e c  h. Broadcast 
time is 8:05 p.m. and at the mi-1 
trophones will be Bob Walker and. 
Dave Bussell who will cover the 
game over stations KTIIT , Hous
ton; KFKZ, Fort Worth; and KG- 
K l* San Angelo.

----------- o()o------------
Luis Vela, member of the high 

school football squad, suffered a 
broken arm in practice early this 
week.

GLAMOKKNK. the Rug-Clean 
ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff 
Hdw. A Furn. Co. Ozona. Texas. 1c

*d to h-ar, "More fu n !” 
(day night l eague was cragi-
s’ith twosomes.

^nie-Carol F., Charles-Ann 
i C.-Jan Jone*. I.a Vnn-Koat. 

Berry. Kiiiiieth-Tommie and
i-Wi!burn.
f ng the week- nd while Bill
F the ram h, Vivi, 

singing "Wish 
Nom she's ch 

11<. "You're Here 
r- Ail i: cht."
I * '  ’ i : to  th e  B re w g rçe  
1‘ r n ,■ .■" And thev wt'fe 
lie. Oh, well! That’s life.

'V. -till has no worries

The RED JACKET-MDA
TM ltt.it h

*
*  ^ „ ' " - ' N . - i u M t c A r m a  

ttSuw0* »“ »**

* Ü¡? ,VVir‘ ,AUI* ♦•iMkt
* mouA«CIT,U TO “ “  * AL *■* 

r i in u M s  t o  m  i n
SUUSIN» OifTHl TO IM  n .

7 *4 7 hM W A m  
OVI1 MYIARS

Je h tk* Mly lyaa mi a*aw 
«■At* m >« th. t w i U  » s ili j  

•> ymm» mm r .  AhuNtih

C.i»! Iti, a  mpmïmim 
•• tatito# poohplof

ICem» la « 4  H » tkh Mw
•*»zJ»f wafer pomp

K*orth-Galbroitl)
Company

^ONA. TEXAS

H*i lo t ir  t# N | r  W*tk IA Y - A W A Y

«

« « lo t i »ko Oontbofot yoo'Ü

Ozona Butane Co.
Oh m , T tu i

I ■ iVi.r
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formi of tho two mojor parti»! «nd or»
Wo aro th« Tos«« Democrat« who 

our «t«to «nd our nation would NOT b« i«rv«d by another four 
Trumanitm.

W« ara tka Ta««« Democrat« who «tand ready to carry out the mandato 
of th« Stata Democratic Convention which on September 9, 1952, resolved: 

It is the recommendation of the Convention that «vary Democrat in Teia« 
vota and work for the election of Dwiqht D. Eisenhower for President and 
Richard Niion for Vice Preiident.”

If you. as a Democrat, feel as we do — join ml! Bo a Taran —  not a 
Trumenite . . . Vota Ike!

I am a Teia» Democrat for Elsenhower, «nd I want to 
work in my community to elect him. Pleas« sand mo further
information.

Osenhòwer
NAME
ADDRESS

(M e l re TtXA S DEM OCRATS F O t  EISEN H O W ER 
I I I  W ait 14th S t . Aestie. Te ie t|

«m m ilks per g a l l o n " is something everyone 
IV1 talks about—and Buick owners take 
pride in telling us that they’re doing O k  on 
this score.

But the kind of miles is important too. The 
real pay-off you get when you own a Buick is 
in what happens while you're turning gas into 
power.

E v e ry  drop of gas sets off a tiny tornado 
of compacted energy in Buick’s Fireball H 
Engine.
^ou swoop from a standing start to any speed 
the law or gottd sense permits with effortless 
smoothness, thunks to Dynaflow Drive.*

\bu soar over the road with magnificent level- 
ness-buoyed by big soft coil springs on every 
wheel—coddled by a dozen other features 
which make up Buick's million dollnr ride.

The car holds direction like an airliner on the 
beam. You snug into turns with sure-footed

Pou mr S ir tm r  «  ju  m smUHr "n Smpmt mi 
u ml! mi R <mJmmilr* Opimnnml ml rxlrm ion .

poise -  case your grip on the steering wheel 
and feel the car seek u straight course again 
like a compass points to the pole.

I his is travel as you’ve ulways hoped to find 
it—relaxed, carefree, luxurious, happy—while 
you leave the miles behind.

M*s indeed — life's different in a Buick. How  
different you should find out firsthand.

How about letting us give you a sample —any 
day you say?
/ jmipmenl, mccntortmt, tnm jnJ modmli m* smbjmcl to thsngm 
u uhnta mol tit. * StmJarJ on RomJmmiler ~>ptmonml ml mxlrm coil 
on other Strut.

SX/*f ts  HH/f K>*

WHIN BlTTt» AUTOMOBIUS ART BUILT

“B uick
W i l s o n  M o t o r  C o .

Phono 50 Ozona, Tozan

*  'm
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Here and There
By J. Troy Hickman

(Continued From Page One)

that she should drive her ducks to 
the political market which pays 
the highest price, whether it be 
Republican or Democratic.

It will take a long time to re
verse old patterns and overcome 
old habits. But we are on the way. 
No doubt Eisenhower will get more 
Southern votes tha any Republic
an candidate has ever received. If 
he is elected, and if his adminis
tration remains true to its cam
paign promises, the two-party sys
tem will be firmly established in 
the South.

And the entrenchmene of a gen
uine and criminating two-party 
system, based on realities rather

Miss Ann Harvick, Bride-Elect of Ullmer Busby, 
Is Honored At Gift Tea In Joe T. Davidson Home

Miss Ann Harvick, bride-elect
An.

Tandy.
Greeting guest.- at the door were 

Mrs. Herrell and Mrs. Tandy. In 
the receiving lint- were Mrs. Da
vidson; the honoree; her mother, 
Mrs. S. M Harvick; Mrs. R. E. 
iS uni rail o f Sonora, sister of the 

I prospective bridegroom; Miss Ro- 
than on blind loyalties, will be the ,-alie Friend, cousin of the bride- 
best thing that ever happened in , to-be; and Mrs. I’harlt - K. David- 
the South. mm . III.

of Ulmer* Busby of Sonora and j were used and the table was 
Laurel, Miss., was honored at altered with fruit in an antique cut 
beautifully appointed gift t e a  glass bowl. Bridal bells with min- 
Thursday afternoon in the home of iature chrysanthmums were used 

. a : a* place cards. Miss Harvick andMrs. Joe T. Davidson. Assisting ,, ___ ... .Mrs. C. E. Daviti*on, III, a recent 
Mrs. Davidson as hosteoaes were brjd<. wert, preHented with
Mrs. R. A. Murrell. Mrs. Lovella yjr„ |rM ('arson and daughter. 
Dudley. Mrs. Stephen Perner, Mrs. Mrs. James Childress, honored 
Early Baggett and Mrs. H. B. Miss Harvk-k at a breakfast. An

arrangement of fruit was used to
center the table. Miss Harvick 
and Mrs. Davidson were presented 
with gifts.

ing life to the problems of human 
hights Mrs. Joe Clayton gave the 
devotional and later a talk on the
Inited Nations Organization 

The Circle study liader, Mrs. 
Madden Read, discussed the study 
topic. Mrs. Bill Friend gave a 
talk. "Accent on Liberty. ’

Prevent were Mme*. A. S. Iawke. 
Pernie Jeffery. L. D. Kirby, John

Bailey, Hugh Childress, Sr., Ele 
11 age 1stein and T. A. Kincaid. Jr., 
and Miss Mabel Whited.

The Circle will hold its next 
regular meeting on October 8 with 
Mrs. Ele llagelstein.

----------- oOo

- TIIUhsll^ u 1

Rev. Horace Crowder, 20-year- 
old student at Howard Payne Col
lege in Brownwood. is serving as

pastor of ,hf T o d iZ r ,  
Church. Rev. àni * *

M h  Howard Payne « ï  ^  
from Brownwood .»,| T '1 
night and spend W *  
regular service,. Z  V  
lison reports meal** J ; 
gregation are h igM ^p l 
the young preacher’, ¡ J  

-------oOo——

BE IN T H E  
W A T C H  T H E

S T A N D S  F R I D A Y  NlGHfi  
L I O N S  G O  AFTERCRANES

oOo-------- and

A luncheon given bv Mrs. Frank 
McMullan and daughters, Misse- 
Tibba and Dixie McMullan. hon 
ored Miss Harvick Pink and white 
gladioli were used in decorations 
A gift was presented to the brill - 
to-be.

.... ——oOo—

EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA

Members o f Epsilon Sigma A l
pha Sorority met Tuesday night in 
the home of the president. Rosalie 
Friend, for business meeting.

A tentative year-book was pre
sented and plans discussed for 
taking pledge tests. A committee 
was named to arrange a get-ac
quainted party in October. The 
treasurer’s report was read.

The next business meeting of

(Continued From Page One)

Alternating at the punch .... - _  _
sandwich service were Mrs. \ I (_.rO CKCtt U l l  1 C8t —
Pierce and Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr., 
aunts of the bride-elect and Mr-.
Martin Harvick and Mrs. Jim Ad 
Harvick. her sisters-in-law

Miss Carol Friend, a cousin of 
the bridt-to-be. registered guests.
Others in the house party were 
Mrs. Dudley. Miss Marjorie Hick
man. Mrs. Chris Perner, Mrs Ste
phen Perner, Mrs. James Child
ress, Mrs. Johnny Miller, and Mrs.

the sorority will be held Oct. 6 Clyde Sikes.

800 feet, with drilling expected to 
start Sept. 27.

The drilling contract had not 
been let Tuesday afternoon.

Sun No. 1 Mitchell. Crockett 
willdcat in 111-1-IAGN, was drill
ing at 12,0)10 fe»t in lime and 
shale.

Sinclair 1 Friend. ' ldcat in C. 
Barrera. Grantee, survey, w a s
drilling at 5.458 feet in shale, 

in the home of Nan West Mem-' *  ¡V S e ^ i lh o M ^ A w a ^  Humble No. 1 Davidson. Crockett
bers a r e  urged to bring their j willdcat in .VF-GCASF. 15 miles

A pink and white color scheme j

pledge manuals and be prepared of Pink deli* ht roM>* “ nd
tinted plumosa fern were used in
the living room and Fuji chrysan
themums in pink and white and 
pink gladioli and fern were used 
effectively in decorations through
out the tea rooms.

The table, laid with a cutwork

for the tests.
Present were Rosalie Friend. 

Jeanette Bailey. Barbara Earnest, 
Nan W>t, Gussie Ruth Snyder. 
Jeanette Trotter and Mildred Per
ner.

§ NOTICE o r

t m ■ REWARD
i am uffering

$500 Reward
Íf i  ; J'

1  i ( -

fur apprehtnaion and coa- 
viction of guilty nartioa to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Croekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

i lJtct »
V. O. Earnest

Sheriff. Croekett Cawty

south of Ozona. at total depth of 
0.711 feet, was preparing to drill- 
stem test. The operator tried to 
drillstem test Tuesday, but the 
packer failed.

Humble No. 1 Martin, wildcat 1 
in .H8-OP-GCASF, was drilling at 
.5.348 fee! in shale and lime.

----------- - Oo------------

V

of a bridal bouquet. Three-branch- f
ed silver candelabra holding pink \Y O n iH Il S C l U D

(Continued from Page One)

Rrf- mi m ¿a <poi Intuii
ed the table decorations in color Members present were Mmes.
scheme. Cut glass and silver aerv-1 Lowell Littleton. Joe Pierce. Jr.,
ice were used. G B. Cox, Jr., V’ . I. Pierce, Ben

About DK> guivts called during > Lemmons, S. M. Harvick, O. !..
the tea hours, with visitors reg
istered from Barnhart, Big Lake,

Sims, P. T. Robison, Hubert Bak
er. Max Schneemann, Stephen Per-

Running a servier station mean* more
to tu than pul keeping tour tar lupplied with 
gasoline and tal. Il means offering lop flight 
serter snd the skilled iste tint stltls thousands 
of notes to the life of «nur rar.

Ve re proud to pia« thu |iart in America a

competitive, progrraaive oil industr« < >ur ark 
come mat has alaa«a been out fur «ou - and 
thu u our assuranee that well continue it, I* 
on the job for you- doing everything « r  ran 
In keep vnur gas tank filled, your car srriitrd 
and rolling smoothly.

Iraan and Sonora, as well as O- ner- Walter Augustine, M. B. Hip-
pen. Charles Williams, Sr., and H. 
B. Tandy.

----------- oOo------------

zona friends.
Miss Harvick was honored at a 

breakfast Tuesday morning in the
home of Mrs. Max Schne« mann, | SUNSHINE < IRCLE
with Mrs. Schneemann, and her 
daughters. Mrs. Miller Robison 
and -Mrs Clyde Sikes, hostesses.
Pink and white floral decorations

i t i

Members of the Sunshine Circle 
o f the Methodist WSCS met Wed
nesday morning in the home of 
Mrs. W. R .Baggett to begin the 
study ‘‘These Rights We Hold" by 
Fred L. Brownlee. Dr. Brow-nlee 
has devoted almost all o f his work-

O ZO N A  O IL  C O .
WlPROGfta

«*1
**>B*4»>

fCatupej TheMost Wonderful
All th« features you've wanted 
at the price you want to pay
★  Flavor-Saver Dual Burners *  Hold-Heat Oven
*  Automatic Oven-Heat Control *  Smokeless 
Ili-Lo Broiler *  Porcelain enamel inside and out

*  Seamless oven, broiler and burner box

Miles of Four Life
America's Easiest Ranges 

to Keep Clean

to

A Creai Cenerai M oto ri Valut!

More Go!

Less Gas!
D r u » ,  it Y o u r w l f t

voJ, m "* ' * OBd*r*"» miles „ (

heh!nd,*he'whseì^oì"* >OU 

n *n> ,im' '  " •  •

Dollar for Hollar

tiet all the wonderful things toll 
in u car—including low price’ ThepciW 
way to get this done ia to conic In and !«■ 
at the great new D u a l-Range* Pj *“ ' 
then get behind the wheel anJ 
vourxelf. You ’ ll nee what we mean
Pontiac ia big, distinctive and f*»® * 
for dependability. Pontiac gives you H**" 
tacular Dual-Range performance -  > 
match your power to traffic or to 
open road, automatically! (
And what economy this car wi*!
In Grulaing Range, engine revotunoni^, 
« *  per cent—for more go on ksi

F » «  c a n 't b e a t o
... ................ ~ ............. ..................................

M * o n i i a e
” ** iumid rot NiisAs m u m m o  tOMvuc uw* ama

W ILSON MOTOO CO
ph° " '  *> ozoÏ mV Ü :  L l j *

......  ............

tMk

kÁfí* mS.


